3 COUNTRY TOUR SAFARI
4 nights, 5 days

R9 400 per person

Spread your feathers and embark on this journey that will feed your curiosity with unforgettable memories. Enjoy
game drives in Kruger National Park with abundant information about the area, flora and fauna. You will tour
three countries and enjoy diverse cultures, beginning with the Swazi village, Swaziland.
A guided tour of the magical Swazi kraal with its huts of straw and traditional stories are enchanting, as you are
shown around by locals in Swazi dress. This is followed by delightful entertainment and traditional dancing such
as the rain dance. Who knows, you may even be moved to join them! A delicious lunch awaits as you sit
outdoors looking over beautiful African landscapes and foliage, next to a water hole.
From the rural culture of the Swazi village, you’ll be treated to the Afro-Euro culture of Mozambique, where
Portuguese is prevalent. You’ll be taken for a bite of fresh Pao at a traditional coffee shop on the way to Maputo.
Paul Kruger the founder of the Kruger Park and President of the Transvaal republics attended the opening in
1896. Part of the Motion picture Blood Diamond was filmed at the Railway Station.
Here you'll board the Maputo express for a 2.5 hr tour of Maputo. This road train was especially built for the City
tour and allows you to see better hear better and smell all the interesting smells of Maputo.
You'll see the house of steel built and designed by Mr Eiffel himself, the famous Lady of Fatima Cathedral and
Municipal buildings. A visit to the Louis Trichardt museum and we also stop at the Portuguese fort which is built
from red coral. The famous fish market is a must and we also stop at the Main Market in downtown Maputo.
Your guide will also take you to the newer developments in Maputo and you will also get to see Nelson Mandela
and his Mozambiquecan wife Graca Machel's house.
See interesting style of Architecture influenced by the Portuguese who settled in Mozambique 400 years ago.
Drive along the famous palm lined marginal with spectacular sea views.
If we have time we can also board a ship and sail across to Catembe for a spectacular view of Maputo and enjoy
a cold local Laurentina beer. By this time everybody has worked up an appetite. We stop at the Costa Do Sol on
the Marginal for lunch. This restaurant has been open from the 1930s - famous for their seafood.
(Non SA citizens need a Visa which can be obtained from the border at a cost of 25 US Dollars).
A traditional Boma dinner, beneath the African stars, awaits you at the lodge upon your return.
Package includes:



Accommodation in luxury air conditioned, en suite double rooms



Breakfast, light lunch and candlelit 4 course Boma dinners



Local beer, wines and soft drinks served with dinner



Sundowner Drive / Drinks in open vehicles at the Crocodile River



Full Day Kruger National Park Safari Game Drive in open vehicles



Day tour of Swaziland Cultural Village including lunch & entertainment



Day tour of Maputo, Mozambique



Personal Bush Orientation Walk or Lionspruit Safari Game Drive in open safari vehicles

3 COUNTRY SAFARI ITINERARIES
Day 1







Welcome drinks on arrival
Light lunch
Relax around the pool and enjoy watching the game / birds visiting lodge
Sundowners at Crocodile River
4 course lantern lit Boma Dinner







Lapa Breakfast
Swaziland Cultural Village tour
Light lunch at the Cultural Village
Late afternoon at leisure
4 course lantern lit Boma Dinner





Full Day game drive in the Kruger National Park
Breakfast and snack lunch in the Park
4 course lantern lit Boma Dinner






Hearty Breakfast
Mozambique tour
LIght lunch in Maputo
4 course lantern lit Boma Dinner





Hearty Breakfast
Bush Orientation Walk or Lionspruit Safari Game Drive
Departure

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

